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MU site· of '70 conference
By CATHY BART
Staff Reporter

Marshall was selected as the
site for the. 1970 Mid-American
Leadership <:;onference at this
year's conference he1d Feb. 14-15,
at Miami University.
Alumni Director, Harry Sands,
and Don Foose, assistant alumni
director, and six Marshall students attended the conference
which is sponsored by the MAC
alumni directors. In addition to
the MAC schools, the University
of Indiana and Eastern Michigan
were also represented.
Mars.nail students who were
chosen by Student Government
to attend the ccT\ference were:
Gordoq Boggs, Hu n t in gt on
sophomore; Jane 13raley, Huntington senior; Karen Gainer,
Charleston sophomore; Jocelynne
McCall, Glen Ellyn, Ill. sophom ore; Cathy Perry, Charleston
sophomore, and Madeline Stover,
Beckley sophomore.
The delegates attended either
a session on ''The Ins and Outs
of a Senior Class Program" or

"F ounding and Developing an
Undergraduate Alumni· Association (UAA) Program."
In the senior class program, the
students were told that the 1969
senior class at Ohio University
have pledged over $40,000 for
scholarships for the children of
this class and for the library.
"The session on 'Founding and
Developing an Undergraduate
Alumni Association Program' left
our students r e a 11 y impressed
and enthusiastic," Mr. Sands
said. "We've been watching the
other MAC undergraduate activities for the past three years.
We'd like to see it established on
our campus before this school
year ends."
"We learned a lot about this
new program," Miss Gainer explained. "If the students have
the interest, it will go over real
well and tinvolve a lot more students in campus activities."
"It gave me valuable ideas to
bring back to Marshall," said
Miss, Perry, "By hearing what
the association has done on other
campuses, it's hard to imagine

how we've gotten· along without
it. As Marshall grows, we need
an onganization like this."
''This group, working with the
Alumni Office, can help bring
our graduates back for ca.YJ1pus
activities," said Miss Stover.
"I think it ( an undergraduate
alumni progrllJl}) would do a lot
of good on our campus," explained Boggs, "We're always so
tied up \\tlth politics and red
tape, this program will be an
activity for students who don't
want to go through politics to
belong to a campus organization."
According to Mr. Sands, this
organization .is absolutely not
political. "If you're inte?-Med in
improving the University, there
are many projects that UAA can
offer."
"The delegates from the other
MAC schools are anxious to visit
Marshall's campus," Mr. Sands
said. The UAA is now in effect
at Bowling Green, Miami University and Western Michipn.
'!he program is also on other
campwes under different names.
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Spring carnival planned
·for Commitment to MU
Woodrow Wilson Foundation
picks 2 for honorable mention
By GINNY PI'IT
Manarlnc Eclltor
Two Marshall students have
received honorable mention in
the Woodrow W i 1 son National
Fellowship Foundation competition.
·Edith Christine Maynard, Verdunville senior, and Linda A.
Handloser, Huntington senior,
were named to the Honorable
Mention list Fri.day by the Foundation. Miss Maynard received

APPROVAL EXPECTED

"

The Home of Deleptes was
expectecl to pus lepslation
Tuesday afternoon providinc

for a sincle board of rerents
t o ~ state colleres and
universities. Del, John M. Bobbitt, B-Cabell, predicted Bouse
approval, but said be didn't
know bow the bill will fare in
the State Senate.

mention in history and_Miss
Handloser in chemistry.
There were 1,106 Woodrow
Wilson Designates this year selected from 11,704 candidates
nominated last October. Marshall
is the· only school in West Virginia t o rec~ive honorable ment:ons. Wheeling College has two
designates-William J . Gallagher
in English and Richard P. Pizzuto in philosophy- the only
winners in the state.
A list of designates and the
1,111 names of the students receiving honorable mention is si;nt
to every graduate dean in the
Un:ted States and Canada with
the recommendation that these
student3 be considered for fellowship support.
Last year 85 per cent of the
1,124 designates received financial awards from the graduate
schools of their choice : the rest
were supported by W o o d r o w
Wilson Foundation funds.

By NANCY MILLER
Staff Reporter
A spring carnival is the fundraising idea decided upon by the
student committee for "Commitment to Manilall" at a meeting
held at 5 p.m. Thursday in t h e
No11:h Parlor, Old Main.
Possible locations for the carnival include the Intramural
Field, where a lighting s~m
would be necessary, or Gullickson Hall in the event of b a d
weather.
Hugh Stillman, acting director
of development ,t o PresidenJt Roland H . Nelson Jr., said plans
will not be definite u n t i l ap- .
proved by Dr. Nelson and Stu-

dent Government.
Mike Farrell, South Hall resident director, was appointe:l coordinator of ithe event tentatively
scheduled tor April 24-26.
Carnival activities discussed include rides, booths and refresh-

ments.
'The objective of th e spring
carnival is to provide opportunities for individuals to participate.
In rt.his way we can inculcate
loyalty ,to Marshall," s a id Mr.
Stillman.
"No goal has been set yet. The
immediate objective is participation and loyalty as undergraduate
alumni ,t hat will continue to be
equally strong after graduation·,"

Don West will speak tonight
Don West, Appalachian historian, poet and profe513or will speak
today at, 7 p.m. in Smith Hall
154 and at 9 p .m. at the Campus
Christian Center. •L,.
His t opic will be \•Appalachian
History and the Culture of the
Mo1,;ntains."
Mr. West is sponsored by Students for Democratic Ideals in
conn1:ct:on with the Encounter
feries, according to Dale Lawson,
president of SDI.

Voter registration drive started today at 9 am. and will con~
tinue until 5 p.m. Students may register in Che booth located in
front of the Student Union. If students are not registered tlhey will
not vote in •t he March elections. Regisl!ration will continue through
Feb. 28 at 5 a.m.
Students are being asked to fill out a brief form and also to
check one of six constituencies in which ithey wish to vote. Those
who qualify for more tlhan one divisi9n must ch~ which constituency they wish to repre5ent them.
After registration .is completed, Student Government will count
,tlhe number of people in each constituency to.det ermine how many
representatives each const~tuency will h i!\'.e:'
'The purpose of conducting this ~ gistration is to give equal
representation of all students.

He has· a long history of social
and political activism in the
mountains of Appalachia and is
presently operating an Appalachian folklore center in Pipestem.
This center deals specifically with
rr.ountain culture, and -i s used
by the people in the area.
As a result of his activities
among the poor of the mountains, Mr. West has been the subject of much controversy in the
Huntington area.

Mr. Stillman added.
"In order t o achieve the 'metroversity', students must be not
only Greeks, independenll or.
commuters, but Marshall students," said Diane Rigney, Hunttington sophomore and Speakel''s
Bureau president.
Accordiing to Miss Rigney, the
following speakers will participate: Linda Pender, Fainnont
junior; Alison Alexander, Hlantington, sophomore; Dave Montgomery, Huntingiton sophomore;
Susan Hunter, Huntineton junior; Helena Disco, Chapmanville
junior and Speaker's Bureau vice
president, and Miss Rigney.
Attending were: Carole Sowards, St. Albans jwuor and president of !the Inter--donn Council;
Mike Farrell; Carey Foy, Huntington seni()I[' and student body
vice president; Jane Clay, Charleston senior a n d student body
president; Rich Warden, Sprague
j u n i o r and Inter-Fraternity
Council president, and Hugh
Stillman, general chairman for
the "Commitment ;a) Marshall"
campaign and acting director of
development to President Nelson.
A meeting to develop ful1ther
plans will be h e I d at 5 p.m.
Thursday at the Noxith Parlor,
Old Main.
discuss resolution recommend-

Here's what's bappeninr on
campus today:

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Vater registration at the Student Government Office. Students must
register in order to vob:! in
Student Government elections.
t p.m. - AAuP meeting will

ing the recognition of SDS, by
. the Student Conduct and Welfare Commit-me.
'1 p.m. - Interdonn Council
will meet in South Hall 714.
'1 p.m. - Don West, Appalachian historian will speak in
Smith Hall 154. He will also
speak at 9 p.m. in ithe Campus
Christian Center.
8 p.m. :_ Thundering Herd
will meet the University of
Toledo in tile Memorial Field
House.
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Students help pre-.-schoolers
By PENNI BILL
Staff Reporter

SANDRA THOMPSON, PT. PLEASANT JUNIOR
... helps Linda Varney, 5, with a puzzle

"Nursery school should be a child's paradise
with its ups and downs."
This .is the view of Miss Elizabeth Adella
Strouss, associate professor of home economics.
Miss Strouss is director of Child Care and
Development 303 which is taught to home ·
economics and kindergarten-primary majors.
The course, which has been in existence for 26
years, is designed to help students see the
var,ious phases of child development and
maturation. ·
Thirteen pre-school youngsters, seven boys
and six girls, ranging from 2 ½ to 3 ½ years old,
are supervised and guided by students from 9
a.m. to 12 a.m. at the Marshall Nursery School.
They come from' the Huntington area and are
chosen by application according to the age group
that is needed.
''These children are learning to talk, express themselves, use their muscles in different
ways, and to adjust to new people both adults
and their own age group," commented Miss
Strouss. ''We let each child develop at his own
rate without pushing him. He's learning so
much about his world, and no pressure should
be appHed."
During the thre huors students assist the
children in such activities as reading, coloring,
painting, playing with dolls and blocks, and
just basically getting to know them. ''We try
to g~ve students as much experience as we can

The Parthenon

with children," said Miss _S trouss.
Around 11 :30 they are served dinner. At this
time the students see how youngsters eat without being pressured. Tliey are not required to
eat everything, but they must at least taste
their food. They don't have to come to dinner,
but in this case they forfeit their meal.
"Some students eat with them, and they
find that it is better not to talk to the child
about food. The girls set an example for the
children, because they learn by imitation," Miss
Strouss remarked.
Miss Strouss has noticed that it is not unusual for ohe child to knock another one down.
"It's their way to say 'I like you.' " They are
too young to know any other way of expressing
friendship. ." We never make one child apologize to another, because if they did, they
wouldn't mean it. They are too young to understand. After giving them the proper guidance,
they finally get the idea . But, it takes repeating and repeating and patience."
"You almost have to see them operating to
understand. Children change awfully fast. They
go through negative and cooperatibe stages, and
just like adults, they sometimes get up on the
wrong sdie of the bed."
During her 25 years in this program, Miss
Strouss has seen her former nursery school students advance to physicians and lawyers as well
as members of other professional or,ganizations.
They are now scattered all over the United
States.

(PHOTOS BY JACK SEAMONDS)
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Discrimination study 'Started
The eight-member committee
developed by the Student Conduct and Welfare Committee to
consider aspects of racial discrimination on campus met Friday to b e g i n "brainstorming"
the problem.
"Brainstorming," according to
Chairman Pro Tern Richard W.
Waite, is the method by which
the committee hopes to rind the
source of the problem. The committee will attempt a problemsolving method of doing this. Mr.
Waite is also the director of the
Counseling and Testing Center.'
First, members will explore
the background of discrimination at .MU. After discussing the
opinions of all members, they
will determine their objective,
then label the problem as they
believe it exists.
''There is a great deal of difference in the way we see
things," stated Mr. Waite. "For

this . reaoon the composition of
the committee is good. Next Friday we hope to come up with as
many solutions as we can, and
to explore all possibilities no
m at t e r how crazy they may
seem."
Committee members are Richard Warden, Sprague, junior, and
Barbara Farrell, Huntington senior, representing the Interfraternity and Panhellenic Councils.
Nadine W a r re n, Williamson
junior; Tom Woodruff, Charleston junior; Milton Cole, South
Charleston senior; John Shellcroft, Ashland, Ky., sophomore;
Katura Carey, Portsmouth, Va.,
junior; and Norwobd Bentley,
Huntington senior.
The c o m m i t t e e will meet
weekly for a month, then present its findings to a meeting of
the Student Conduct and Welfare
Committee.

THE NEW FOLK, a nationally
known folk-rock group, will
be here Friday at 8:15 p.m. in
Gullickson Hall, sponsored by

College Life. Admission will
, be $1.50 for advance tickets
and $2 at the door. Pictured
here are Doug Huges, Huntington freshman, a.nd Ed Jordan, Kenova sophomore, pub-

licity personnel for College
Life.

PATSY JORDAN, HUNTINGTON SOPHOMORE
. / . teaches Bobby Edwards, 4, the fine art of cooking

Senior Senate

seat now filled
David Arritt, Fayetteville senior, has been appointed senior
class senator ~placing Tom Wilkinson, Charleston, who was excluded due to excessive absences
last semester, according to senior
class p r e s i d e n t Richie Robb,
South Charleston.
There are :;till five vacant
i·
Senate seats to' be filled. Barclay
Brown, Huntington sophomore,
was also removed for excessive
absences. Freshmen senators removed for failure to meet the
2:00 overall grade average required in the Student Government Constitution are: Sam
Quesenberry, ·B eckley; John
Marsh a 11, Middletown, Ohio;
Thea Hamrick, Huntington, and
Kathy VanLeur, Louisville, Ky.
Quesenberry and .Marshall are
freshman class president and vice
president, respectively.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 11

AT

MIDDLE EARTH
The Entire Stock Will Be Sold
At 1/2 Price
BLACK LIGHTS - POSTERS - RINGS - INCENSE
MEDALLIONS - BURNERS -

PAINT KITS

EVERYTHING MUST BE· SOLD THIS WEEKI
SALE BEGINS Tues. Feb.' 18th thru Sun. Feb. 23rd
Hours: 6:00 p.m. until 9:00 p.m. Tues. thru Sat.
2:00 p.m. until 6:00 p.m. Sunday

EVERYTHING MUST GO AT MIDDLE EARTH
1514 4th Avenue -

Basement
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Ohio study open to students
LAJDLEY DANCE FRIDAY

Branch Enrollment Increased

Laidley Hall will sponsor a
dance from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday at ithe Hotel Prlichard, according to Susan Boyles, Laidley
Hall president and Sistersville
senior. "The dahce will be formal, and -the theme is 'Mardis
Gras'," she said. "We plan to get
The Satisfied Minds t.o play."
West Hall is a I s o planning a
dance for later on in the year,
according ·to Patricia Shelor, Salem, Va., junior and first vice
president of West Hall.

Branch c o 11 e g e enrollment
shows an increase of 143 over
January, 1968, according to Registrar Luther E. Bledsoe. Logan
Branch College repor,ts an increase of 106 with 260 full time
students and 147 pw-t-<time. Williamson Branch College h a s an
enrollment of 234 compared to
228 during th e spring semeste<r
of 1968. There are 174 full time
students and 60 part-time. Kanawha Valley Graduaite Center
reports an enrollment of 78 compared to 47 last year. Mr. Bledsoe explained that these students
are all part-time and can receive
credit from WVU or Marshall.

TUmON DUE FRIDAY

Tuition for second semester
must be paid by Friday according to Joseph S. Soto, vice president of business a n d finance.
The cashier's office in Old Main
is open from 8 a.m. to 4:15 p.m.
229 Complete Requirements
Two hundred twenty-nine students completed <requirements
for d e ~ in January. 'Ihose
students receiving bachelor's degrees in each of the colleges
number: 88 in Teachers College,
104 in tihe College of Arts and
Sciences and 4 in Applied
Science. 'Ihir.ty-three graduates
completed requirements for Master's degrees.

SAE SLATE NAMED
Sigma Alpha Epsilon recently
elected the following officers:
president, Carey Foy, Hun~nsenior; vice presid~t, William
Blenko, Millton junior; treasure<r,
Doug Burgess, Huntington junior; recording secretary, Cairroll
Bennett, Nol"tih. Cumberland junior; conresponding secretary, Hal
Albertson, Huntington junior;
warden, Tom McDonald, Weirton
sophomore; hE-rald, Glenn Ballengee, HWlltington sophomore;
Qhaplain, Lee Swearingen, Chester junior, and chronicler, Richard
Hamilton, Gallipolis, Omo junior.

A program for minority group
students interested in a career in
law will be conducted this summer at the University of Cincinnati.

The purpose of the program is
to increase the number of Negro
and other minority group students in legal. education.
The program begins June 23
and continues through Aug. 1. It
is open to 40 college seniors or
graduates who are conside<ring
•the . possibility of entering 1 a w
school. Application forms are

available from Dr. Simon D.
Percy, professor of political
science.
This summer's program will be
sponsored by the Universi1ies of
Cincinnati, Kentucky, Loui,.wille
and Ohio State University with
the program to operatie in Cincinnati. It is intended to place Neg,ro
and other minority group students in any law school, not just
the above four, and to assist in
placement of students who did
not score well on the Law Sohool
Admission Test (LSAT).
Course of study in the six-

week program concentrates on
!:he necessary skills for competitive law study and includes the
following courses: criminal law,
legal research. and writing, documentary operation of comme<rcial
transactions and reading comprehensive in th e context of legal
materials.
Applications will be received
until May 1 but students are urged. to submit their applications
now along with a college transcript and .a letter of recommendation from a college professor.

Alumni office sponsors tour
Plans are being made for an Hawaiian tour
this summer, according to the Office of Alumni
Affairs.
The tour under consideration includes three
days and nights in Las Vegas, seven days and
nights in Honolulu and bhree days and nights in
San Francisco. The cost is app,roximately $650.00
from Pittsburgh leaving Sunday, July 27 and returning Sunday, August 10.
Marshall aluinni and friends interested in the
tour should contact ~ Marshall Alumni Office. If

enough initerest is expressed 'to make the tour
praotical, definite plans will be made.
Harry M. Sands, director of alumni affairs and
tour lead& of the European trip, said, "I would
love to go. This is just another one of the Alumni
Office services ito provide memorable vacations."
Mr. Sands explained tihat the Alumni Office
will make the basic ar~angeilli?llts and plan activities in order to receive discounts but :that the trip
would be more independent ,than the European
tour. Everyone will have a chance to be more on
his own.

DISTIIIUTION Of ENIOLLIENT AT IHSNlll UNIYEISITY

PROMOTED TO LIEUTENANT

Victor F. Kelbaugh, 24, son of
Mr. a n d Mrs. Emmebt V. Kelbaugh, 1341 Greenup Ave., Dunbar, was promoted to Army first
lieute~t Jan. 5 in Vietnam,
where ihe is a postal officer in
Company A, 75th Support Battalion, 5th Infantry Division
(Mechanized). Lieutenant Kelbaugh received his M.S. degree
from Marshall in 1967.

ZBT INSTALLS .OFFICERS

....

Zeta Beta Tau installed the

following new officers for 4 h e
second semester: President James
Summers, Charleston seniot; vice
president John Pauley, Charleston junior; Treasurer E. · Henry
Broh, Huntington senior; Settetary Alan White, Huntingit:on
sophomore,• and Histx:>rian: J o h n
Louden, St. Albans sophomore.

Sid date to be set Monday
for communications center
Final bid date for Marshall's new communications center will
be set Monday in Charleston by the West Virginia Board of Education, according to Joseph S. Soto, Vice President of business and
finance.
Low bid will be chosen in mid-April with construction beginning
in June at an estimated cost between $700,000 and $750,000.
Mr. Soto said $750,000 has already been allocated for the building and the cost should be around 94 per cent of this rum. If no bids
are low enough, they will all be rejected and a new bid date· set by
the board of education.
The two-story building will be located east of Stewart H. Smith
Hall and will house WMUL-TV and Radio, educational television
facilities, and an audio-visual center. A walkway will connect the
two buildings above ground and the center's basement will open to
Smith Hall's driveway.

Civil Defense course offered
A fallout shelter an a 1 y s i s
course is being offered by Marshall University to area architects
and engineers beginning itoday,
according to Cecil H. Russell, dir,ector of civil defense.
The 15-week course, offered in
colleges and universities throughout the U. S., deals in radioactive
fallout protection a n d ~elter
construction methods. C I a s s e s
will meet every Wednesday
from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m.
Instructors include Samuel T.
Stinson, associate professor of
enginee,ring and T. W. Olson, assistant professor of engineering.
There is no tuition and reference
materials are provided.
'"lihrough an initial survey, we
found all over t ih e country huge
defici<ts of not only shelters, but
men capable of designing and ·
constructing them," said Mc.

Russell

Mamall has conducted this
cow-se yearly since 1961. According ito Mr. Russell, W. V. U. is
the only other school in tihe state
to offer sucih a course.
Thore wiho successfully com-plete 1he course will be certified
as fallout shelter analysts by the
Office of Civil Defense.

$5.00 Month
ROYAL TYPEWBITEl&S
Butt,et Plan
'fte ~ to own•• Sten
Free

o,e.

Parkinc

w. au da7, 111oa. ·w •

Crutcher'•
1111 Plftla AftDlle Pb. IZS-l'J'U

Fims.m..w1NI
( Full•Ume, hrt·timt, Ex1llntlon}

f 1rollme1t picture

THIS STATE MAP showinc in-state enrollment at Marshall durinc
the first semster was amonr ·t he information prepared by the University staff and presented to legislators b:,: Pnsldent Roland B.
Nelson Jr. in support· of Marshall's $9 milllon-plm 1969-'70 budget
request.

TTA'S Come arid Get IT!
1502 FOURTH AVE.

l

School Supplies

l

Art Supplies

25% Off

Jackets, Sweaters, Sweatshirts, Tee Shirts,
Turtlenecks and others.

20% Off H&R Paperbacks
20% Off Monarch Notes
20% Off Study Outlines
Many Other Items Reduced ...

Big Green Book Store
1855 Third Avenue
( ~ Block from Phys. Ed. Bldg.)
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Home tilt
is last one
for seniors
By RON JAMES
Sports Co-Editor
Jim Davidson . . . Dan D'Antoni . . . the last of MU's "ironman five" play their final home
game tonight ait 8 p.m. against
the· University of Toledo Rockets.
John Maleltt, the big reserve
center, will also be appearing in
his last college basketball game
at Memorial Field House.
All three of the departing
seniors have enjoyed two excellent seasons, along with a very
disappointinc one thls year.
Marshall is currently in the conference cellar with a 1-8 record
and Is '7-14 overall.
Davidson and D'Antoni- were
starters ori Marshall's 1967 and
1968 National Invitation Tournament ,t eams. The 1967 team finished fourth and set an NIT scoring ,record against Nebraska in
defeating them 119-88.
Mallett played behind Bob Allen his sophomore and junior
years and the highlight of h i s
career came when he tipped in
the winning bucket against a
very strong Morehead quintet.
Coach Ellis Johnson said,
"11hey have been important to
us in a couple of excellent years.
I hope everyone comes out and
gives ithem ithe tribute they deserve."
'lbe Toledo Rockets, picked to
finish first in the MAC by preseason pollsters, got off to a bad
start and are now fifth in t h e
league w.11h a 4-5 record. B u t
according to Rocket coach Bob
Nichols lbhey have played "real
good basketball" their last tthree
or four games.

Toledo is led by senior center
Steve Mix and senior ru,ard John
Kudley. Mix is leading the team
in both scoring and rebounding,
averaging about 21 points and 12
rebounds per contest. Kudley is
speedy and quick-handed and almost always has a hard fought
individual battle with D'Antoni.

• • • • • • • •
There will be three !high school
basketball porspects attending
the game. One of them is D'Antoni's younger brother Mike. He
is one of ,tJhe most wanted basketball prospects in the state.
Others visiting- the game will
be Roy (Skip) Wiegand of Louisville, Ky., and Tom Neal of St.
Albans.

• • • • • • • •

Awards for four intramural
sports will be made at halftim~
of the game.
Kappa Alpha, Order will get
the intramural · football ch ampionship trophy and South Hall
will receive the soccer trophy.
Receiving th e cross-country
trophy will be the Di's.
Roger James, who won the
foul-shooting contest for Tau
Kappa Epsilon, will accept that
trophy.
PLEDGES INITIATED
Sigma Sigma Sigma initiated
13 freshmen Sunday. .Debbie
Chambers, Hunting,ton, was :honored for the highest scholastic
average and best pledge scrapbook. Vickie Gall, Alexandria,
Va., was :named mode_l pledge.
ALDRED TO SPEAK
Francis K. Aldred, associate
professor of history, will speak
on "Southeast Asia," Feb. 26 at
9:15 in ~he Campus Christian
Center.

· Wednesday, February 19, 1969

Tutoring program
used by gridders

FORMER ~U BASEBALL STAR BOB LEMLEY
. . . A Cincinnati Reds "hope" for the future

Lemley's dream:

the 'big leagues'
By ROGER HENSLEY
Sports Writer
From Little League to professional baseball is a long h a r d
road, but how many Little Leaguers dream of someday walking
that road?
For Bob Lemley, former Mar,, shall star, the trip ,t ook some 12
years of collS'tant competi.tion to
prepare himself to play the caliber of baseball found only in the
big leagues.
While at Mar.shall, Bob earned
,t hree vars1ty letters in baseball
and was named to the All-MAC
second team his junior and senior years.
After graduating from MU last
year, Bob signed with the Cincinnati! Reds and was sent to
their class A farm team in Sioux
Falls, S. D.
"The main difference in college and pro ball is p:Jtching and
better defense," said L~ey,
"You also have to make an adjwtment to playing evecyday."
At Sioux Falls t h e schedule
consists of a 70-game season,
most of wfriich are crowded into

MU wrestlers
to face Eagles
Marshall University's wrestlers will meet Morehead State
University today at 6 p.m. in
Memorial Field House in the last
regular season match of the year.
MU's grapplers own an impressive 38-0 vcitory over the
Kentuckians in an earlier match.
The match, which is the preliminary event to the MarshallToledo basketball game, is the
last until conference tournaments Feb. 28 to March 1 at
Toledo, Ohio.
When . asked what kind of
chance MU has in the tournaments, Coach Bill Cyrus said,
"We're considered low team in
the conference. We've only been
out of the cellar a few times.
We're not strong."
However, Coach Cyrus said,
"The team has worked hard this
year and although we don't have
any s t r o n g contenders for a
championship there's always a
chance."

the three summer months. The
adjustment to playing everyday
came easier for Bob than it did
for a lot of others.
For ithe last few seasons he
has been playing approximately
50 games a year including ,t h e
30-game schedule ~t MU in the
spring plus an additional 20
games in rt.he summer for Twentieth Street Bank of the Hunting,ton IndustHai League.
Baseball !has played a major
role in Bob Lemley's life. He
played four years of Little League followed by Babe Rwth
League and later high school ball
at Huntington East, whea-e he
was selected to the All-State
team his senior year.
Former East coach, Raymond
Jordan, calls Bob, '\the best
player to come out of East in
many years, what he lacks in hitting he makes ·up in hustle a n d
he is a very good glove man."
Althoug!.h lhe is happy to be
playing in til1e Reds' farm system, Bob said, "It's my main
aspiration to play for the Reds.
I realize that it takes a lot of
time, but I w a n t a chance to
try."

By TIM BUCEY
Sports Co-editor
Unlike the majority of s tu~ents, the football players' time is·
consumed by practice sessions and curfews which leaves little time
for studying.
Because of ·t his, athletes have a problem keeping caught up in
their school work, so the football staff has set up a tutX>ring program for their players.
"We feel to have good football players, 1hey have to have good
grades to stay in school," Assistant Coach J.im (Shorty) Me&, who
is head of 1lhe tutoring program said.
The subjects in wfriioh tutors are employed during one nieht each
week include math, English, business, biology and Spanish.
'lbe football staff ttakes an active part in the academic 9tanding
of 1he players, especially the freshmen.
"lt's our busin~ to know what a boy is doing in class," Moss
related.
Every two weeks the players are issued cards to take to their
instructors. The professors check 1he grade the student currently has
in the class, his attitude, and number of class cuts.
"If -t he player is failing," Coaching Moss explained, ''we find
out why he is failing and recommend a tutor.
'
Faculty helps
"We •h ave had a great deal of cooperation from the faculty in
,this program, wlhich we appreciate very much," the coaoh added.
"The program is geared mainly far freshmen to get them over
the hump in their first year, but there were approximately a dozen
varsity players being tutored last semester," Coach Moss explained,
"and more than half of the freshmen."
According ,t o the coaoh, these tutoring programs are available in
all the major universities.
"Mos•t major schools hire a "brain coach" who is in charge of all
athletes in that sohool and is sort of a guidance counselor," Moss
said. "We'd like -t o have one !here to take the burden off the coaches,
but there are things whioh we need more 1han that right now."
The tutors are students who are majors in the field and are
looking for a little eJCtra money.
Financing of the program comes from the athletic departrnem.
Former Coach Charlie Snyder !had a similar program in which
it was mandatory for an athlete to moot during certain hours to
study or receive help from tutors, but under the new system it is
not mandatory but tlhe aWetes are encouraged to take advantage of
the opportunity.
Tutors ret extra money
Besides aiding the athletes, it has also given the tutors extra
money and experience. ·
Judy Judd, Tacoma, Washington, senior, who was a tutor last
semester accepted the job because, "I thought it might be good teaching experience, since I am in Teachers Co}!ege and haven't done my
student teaching, yet."
Miss Judd, wtlo is an English major, said, "I usually work with
one to three men at a time, but early in the semester there were as
many as six or seven at the sesssions."
One scheduled session
There is only one scheduled session per week for each subject,
but Miss Judd said she usually works with the men three or four
times a week, when they call for extira help.
"It's a very :rewarding job, and I thinkTm speaking for all the
tutors," Miss Judd related. "These guys are all good ,t o work with
and tlhey'-r e willing and ·t hey cooperate. 'I1hey don't ask us to do the
work far ithem."
The football staff is :llhe only staff in the athletic department that
has set up tllis type program for :its athletes.
Assistant .Basketball Coach I...arry McKenzie said, "We do not
have a tutoring program per se, but there are certain •professors
who volunteer their services ,t o aid our boys who may need help in
certain areas."

MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
2047 Third Ave.

525-9134

